
Prelude                                  

What is Christ’s word without an example? - Fyodor Dostoevsky, The Brothers Karamazov

Without examples, without imitation, there can be no human life or civilization, no art or cul-
ture, no virtue or holiness. - Robert Louis Wilken

Be imitators of me, as I am of Christ. - 1 Corinthians 11

Prayer (Collect) of Preparation:
      Deliver us when we draw near to You,
      from coldness of heart and wanderings of mind:
      Grant that with steadfast thoughts and kindled affections,
      we may worship You in Spirit and in Truth. Amen

  

Call to Worship                                             Nathan Carter 
   
     Leader: How lovely is your dwelling place, O Lord of hosts! My soul 
     longs, yes, faints for the courts of the Lord; my heart and flesh sing for 
     joy to the living God.

     Congregation: Even the sparrow finds a home, and the swallow a 
     nest for herself, where she may lay her young, at your altars, O 
     Lord of hosts, my King and my God. Blessed are those who dwell 
     in your house, ever singing your praise!

     Leader: For a day in your courts is better than a thousand elsewhere. 
     I would rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God than dwell in the 
     tents of wickedness.

     Congregation: For the Lord God is a sun and shield; the Lord be-
     stows favor and honor. No good thing does he withhold from   
     those who walk uprightly.

     All: O Lord of hosts, blessed is the one who trusts in you.
— Psalm 84:1-4, 10-12

Invocation

Call to Worship
God calls his people to 
assemble for worship;   
accordingly the church 
calls itself together.

Preparation
We focus our hearts and 
minds in preparation to 
enter into the life-giving 
presence of God.
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Praise to the Lord, the Almighty                         Words: Joachim Neander;
 Music: Erneuerten Gesangbuch

     

God’s people sing not 
only as an expression of 
our love for God but also 
to remind ourselves of our 
place in God’s redemptive 
work.

The church is marked by 
its singing, from Israel’s 
deliverance through the 
Psalms to our worship 
today. 
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God, Be Merciful to Me                                         Words: Richard Redhead;
Music: Christopher Miner

Call to Confession 
      
      Leader: But when he came to himself, he said . . . I will arise and go to 
      my father, and I will say to him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven 
      and before you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son. Treat me as 
      one of your hired servants.” And he arose and came to his father. But 
      while he was still a long way off, his father saw him and felt compas-
      sion, and ran and embraced him and kissed him. And the son said to 
      him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you. I am no lon-
      ger worthy to be called your son.” But the father said to his servants, 
      “Bring quickly the best robe, and put it on him, and put a ring on his 
      hand, and shoes on his feet. And bring the fattened calf and kill it, and 
      let us eat and celebrate. For this my son was dead, and is alive again; he 
      was lost, and is found.” And they began to celebrate. — Luke 15:17-24

Call to Confession
In God’s presence, the 
evil that mars our lives – 
corporate and individual 
– comes to light. Through 
Jesus Christ, we are safe 
to be honest about our-
selves because we fear no 
condemnation.
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Declaration of 
Absolution 
God declares through 
his Church that all who 
repent and believe in 
Jesus Christ are com-
pletely forgiven from all 
their sins and their guilty 
consciences cleansed.

Prayer of Confession
     
      All: Almighty God, we are unworthy to come into your presence, 
      because of our many sins. We do not deserve any grace or mercy 
      from you, if you dealt with us as we deserve. We have sinned 
      against you, O Lord, and we have offended you. And yet, O Lord, 
      as we acknowledge our sins and offenses, so also do we acknowl-
      edge you to be a merciful God, a loving and favorable Father, 
      to all who turn to you. And so we humbly ask you, for the sake of 
      Christ your son, to show mercy to us, and forgive us all our of-
      fenses. Forgive the sins of our youth, and the sins of our old age. 
      By your Spirit, O God, take possession of our hearts, so that, not 
      only the actions of our life, but also the words of our mouths, and 
      the smallest thought of our minds, may be guided and governed 
      by you. Through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with you and 
      the Holy Spirit, be all honor and glory, now and forever.  Amen.  

– From John Knox, Liturgy of 1560

Declaration of Absolution

Leader: The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit. God does not despise 
a broken and a contrite heart. Jesus said: “Whoever comes to me I will 
never drive away.” The Lord is good and his love endures forever; his 
faithfulness continues through all generations. May the Lord, who has 
begun this good work in us, bring it to completion in the day of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. To those who repent and look to Jesus Christ for their 
salvation, the absolution of sins is effected in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.

Congregation: Amen.

Leader: The Lord is merciful and gracious,

Congregation: slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love and
faithfulness.

Leader: Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good,

Congregation: for his steadfast love endures forever.

Leader: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.

Congregation: As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall 
be. Amen.



What Wondrous Love is This                    Words and Music: American Folk Hymn

Offertory                                                                                  Amanda Holley
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Offertory
We give back to God our 
wealth and talents in 
recognition that they all 
come from him.



Doxology                                             Words: Thomas Ken;
Music: Geistliche Kirchengesange

Pastoral Prayer
All: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name. Your kingdom 
come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 
our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our 
debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 
yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Dismissal of Children and Passing of the Peace
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Pastoral Prayer
We cry out together for 
grace and mercy in a time 
of need.

Passing of the Peace
We remind each other of 
the peace given us in the 
gospel – peace first between 
us and God, leading to 
reconciled relationships 
with each other.



The Risen Christ                Words and Music: Keith Getty and Phil Madeira

Scripture Reading                            Gi Yoon-Huang
Proverbs 5:1-6, 2:16-22, pages 530 and 528 in pew Bible 

Reader: This is the Word of God.
      Congregation: Thanks be to God. 

Sermon                                                    Rev. Nathan Barczi
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Scripture Reading
So faith comes from hear-
ing, and hearing through 
the word of Christ. 
Romans 10.17

Sermon
God has ordained the 
preaching of his Word to 
illuminate and apply the 
good news of Jesus Christ 
to our hearts that would 
remain dull and hard 
apart from the operation 
of his Holy Spirit.
We encourage kids remain-
ing in the service to use the 
Sermon Worksheet avail-
able in the foyer.



Lord’s Supper                   

Invitation
 
Minister: Our Savior Jesus Christ has ordained and instituted this Holy 
Supper to nourish and sustain those who are born again and grafted 
into his family: his church. Christ has instituted an earthly and visible 
bread as the sacrament of his body and wine as the sacrament of his 
blood.

All: Just as truly as we take and hold the sacraments in our hands 
and eat and drink them in our mouths, by which our life is then 
sustained, so truly we receive into our souls, for our spiritual 
life, the true body and true blood of Christ, our only Savior. We 
receive these by faith, which is the hand and mouth of our souls.

Minister: What is true faith?

All: True faith – created in me by the Holy Spirit through the 
gospel – is not only a knowledge and conviction that everything 
that God reveals in his Word is true, but also a deep-rooted assur-
ance that not only others, but I too, have had my sins forgiven, 
have been made right with God, and have been granted salvation. 
These are gifts of sheer grace earned for us by Christ.

– Adapted from Heidelberg Catechism, Q&A 21

Minister: Do you have faith in Jesus Christ?

All: I believe in the Lord Jesus who undertook his office of media-
tor completely voluntarily. In order to discharge it, he was made 
under and perfectly fulfilled the law. He endured extremely 
severe torment in his soul and extremely painful suffering in his 
body. He was crucified and died. He was buried and remained un-
der the power of death, but his body did not decay. On the third 
day he arose from the dead with the same body in which he had 
suffered and with which he also ascended into heaven. There he 
sits at the right hand of his Father, interceding for believers. He 
will return to judge men and angels at the end of the world.

– Adapted from Westminster Confession of Faith VII.4

Words of Institution and Distributing of Elements

Prayer for Those Searching for Truth
Lord Jesus, you claim to be the way, the truth, and the life. If what you 

claim is true, please guide me, teach me, and open to me the reality of who 
you are. Grant that I might be unafraid of the cost of following you as I 

consider the reasons for doing so. Give me an understanding of you that is 
clear, convincing, and that leads to the life you promise. Amen.

Prayer for Those Desiring to Trust in Jesus Christ for the First Time
Lord Jesus, I admit that I am weaker and more sinful than I ever before be-

lieved. And I know that through you I am more loved & accepted than I ever 
dared hope. I thank you for paying my debt, bearing my punishment on the 
cross, and providing forgiveness and new life. Knowing that you have been 
raised from the dead, I turn from my sins and receive you as my Savior and 

Lord and desire to live a life of loving and serving you. Amen.
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Adrienne Mullen, Audra Wallace, Chris Martin, Eric Kastelein,
Jeremy Mullen, Lara Kastelein, Laura Martin, Taylor Wallace

Lord’s Supper
God meets us not only 
in hearing the Word, but 
also in visible, tangible 
form – uniting us with 
himself spiritually by faith 
in Christ.

Servers come forward. 
Grape juice is available 
in the center of each wine 
tray and gluten-free bread 
on the right for those who 
desire such. Please hold 
the elements until all can 
partake together.



Prayer of Thanksgiving

Our Great God             Words and Music: Fernando Ortega and Mac Powell

Benediction

Please join us in the social hall for refreshments immediately following the service. 

Benediction
We depart with this ‘good 
word’ of God’s calling 
upon our lives in the 
world.
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Benediction
We depart with this ‘good 
word’ of God’s calling 
upon our lives in the 
world.



Welcome
Christ the King is a multi-congregational church with an English-speaking congregation that meets in 
Cambridge on Sunday mornings (ctkcambridge.org) and a mostly Brazilian congregation meeting in 
Portuguese in Cambridge on Sunday afternoons, as well as congregations that meet in Dorchester, New-
ton, Pembroke, Roslindale, Jamaica Plain and Somerville (ctkboston.org).
Welcome visitors! Please fill out a visitor card on the welcome table in the foyer so we can get to 
know you better. For more information about Christ the King, contact office@ctkcambridge.org.

Sunday Mornings
Adult Education & Sunday School Classes
Every Sunday morning at 8:45am, Christ the King offers classes for adults, youth and children. The 
topics of these classes reflect the desire of the church to equip its members with a better understand-
ing of God’s Word. Adult Education classes are taught in the social hall, classes for children toddler-5th 
grade are held downstairs, and Middle/High School meets in the office in the balcony.

     Hot Topics in the Church: This summer Christ the King will be taking a close look at complex 
     social, political, and ethical issues, seeking to apply the wisdom of Scripture to the uncertainties 
     of our lives.  The class will be taught by our pastoral staff and members of the church. The topics 
     for the first few weeks are listed below. All are invited; if you have any questions, please email na-
     than@ctkcambridge.org.

     5/29 - How to choose a church 7/3 - The environment  8/7 - Gender and Church Office
     6/5 - Art and Beauty   7/10 - Scripture   8/14 - Singleness
     6/12 - Politics   7/17 - Housing   8/21 - Marriage, week one
     6/19 - Faith and Science  7/24 - Money   8/28 - Marriage, week two
     6/26 - Genetics   7/31 - Technology  9/4 - Work and Rest
        
Children During the Service
Children are always welcome in our service.  Parents may opt to bring children to the programs below or 
to the social hall as needed where audio of the service plays and an area is partitioned for nursing mothers.

Nursery (0–3 years): Our nursery rooms provide safe care and are open throughout the service. 
Infants and non-walkers are upstairs and our 1’s, 2’s and 3’s rooms are in the basement (exit through 
the right-side door for all rooms). Please sign your child in on the clipboard outside the room and 
take a visual pager number card.

Children’s Worship (4 years–2nd Grade):  Children are dismissed before the sermon to classes de-
signed to engage God in a manner more suitable to young hearts and minds.  All kids begin together 
in room 3/4 but may be picked up from adjoining rooms.

Children/Youth (3rd Grade & up): Our older children attend the entire service, and a worksheet is 
provided to aid in the instruction during the sermon.

For more information about children’s ministry, please see the ministry leaflet in the church foyer or 
email dana@ctkcambridge.org.

Bulletins
Bulletins are available on the church website (http://www.ctkcambridge.org/sermons/) each Wednes-
day before the service, allowing for download for use during the service on a smartphone or tablet.
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CTK is a member of Presbyterian Church in America (PCA). Scripture texts are from The Holy Bible, English
Standard Version™, ©2001 Crossway Bibles, a division of Good News Publishers, Wheaton, IL 60187, CCLI #912939.



Ways To Get Involved
Ctk Reader
Visit ctkcambridge.org/ctk-reader/ to sign up for our weekly CTK Reader (electronic newsletter) with 
notes from our pastors, church announcements and community classifieds.

Community Groups
Community groups are central to our life together at Christ the King, as we seek to live as followers 
of Jesus in relationship to one another. We encourage people to join a group near where they live, to 
gather over a meal and study, pray, and serve one another and our neighborhoods together. All are 
invited to join a group. To find a group near you and for more information, see the ministry leaflet in 
the church foyer or email office@ctkcambridge.org.

Men’s and Women’s Fellowship Groups 
Men’s and women’s fellowship groups meet throughout the city to provide opportunities for fellow-
ship, discipling, and growing in faith. For a listing of groups, see the ministry leaflet in the church 
foyer or visit www.ctkcambridge.org. If you would like a group started near you, email nathan@
ctkcambridge.org (men) or Emily DeBaun Stuntz at emilydebaun@gmail.com (women). 

Women’s Bible Study
Thursdays, 9:30-11:30am in the church social hall. Childcare provided. If you have questions or would 
like more information, please contact Becky Williams (john.n.becky@gmail.com). Women’s Bible 
Study is on hiatus for the summer and will resume in September.

Vocational Groups 
Vocational groups exist to offer times of fellowship and discussion for those in the CTK congregations 
throughout the city who work in similar fields. For a listing of groups and more information, see the 
ministry leaflet in the church foyer or contact nathan@ctkcambridge.org.

Prayer Meetings 
Morning Prayer: Tuesdays, 6:30am-8:30am for prayer at the church building in the social hall. Coffee and 
snacks are provided. If you have any questions, please contact office@ctkcambridge.org.

Missions & Church Planting Prayer: On the first and third Sundays of the month, there is a time 
of prayer for the missionaries CTK Cambridge supports and for church planting in Boston. Our next 
meeting will be Sunday, July 17. Please join us at the church office (130 Prospect St., Suite 201) around 
12:10pm. Contact laura.a.martin87@gmail.com. 

Second Saturdays
A monthly gathering to connect with friends or make new ones. Events take place the second
Saturday of each month at Meadhall (4 Cambridge Center, Cambridge) from 5:30-7:30pm. We are 
taking a break from meeting in July and August.

College Students
CTK values college students. We support Reformed University Fellowship on nearby campuses, as 
well as monthly college lunches after the service. For more information about RUF on campus, con-
tact our campus ministers at BU (nathan.dicks@ruf.org), Harvard (jeremy.mullen@ruf.org), and MIT 
(solomon.kim@ruf.org).
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rickdowns@ctkcambridge.org 
nathan@ctkcambridge.org
brenda@ctkcambridge.org 
office@ctkcambridge.org
dana@ctkcambridge.org
bookkeeper@ctkboston.org
amanda@ctkcambridge.org

99 Prospect Street, Cambridge, MA - www.ctkcambridge.org
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Announcements
Ladies, you are invited to join the Women’s Summer 
Book Group! This year we are reading 7: An Experi-
mental Mutiny Against Excess by Jen Hatmaker. We’re 
meeting Wednesdays at 7:30pm at Kim Lee’s house 
(klee@cellsignal.com), which is near the Charles/
MGH T stop. The group will last for 7 weeks, begin-
ning June 22, and ending August 3. This week we’ll be 
looking at chapter 4. Email Rachel at racheldenae@
gmail.com with questions.

There is a college study for the summer on 
Wednesday evenings at 7:00pm, from June 15 to July 
20 at MIT. Contact Jeremy Mullen (jeremy.mullen@
ruf.org) for location information.

The AM Children’s Ministry is looking for a few 
childcare staff to care for children in our nurseries 
during Sunday School and/or the 10am Service.  There 
are weekly Sunday morning openings starting in 
September and also some dates open in the summer 
months.  If you are interested or know of someone to 
recommend, please contact Dana@ctkcambridge.org.

This fall Christ the King will once more facilitate a 
Faith & Finances learning community. We are look-
ing for participants and allies, who will learn together 
how to overcome obstacles, get free from debt, and 
save for the future.  Allies will attend a training ses-
sion in late August, and the community will meet for 
twelve weeks beginning just after Labor Day.  Contact 
Michael (pcpoor@hotmail.com) or Rachel (rachelde-
nae@gmail.com) for information or if you are inter-
ested in participating in any capacity.

We use an online giving platform called Church 
Center Online. It’s straightforward to use, is secure, 
and has more features in development which promise 
to make improve the online giving experience. Try 
Church Center Online by visiting https://ctkboston.
churchcenteronline.com/giving. Questions? Email giv-
ing@ctkboston.org.

Pastor
Associate Pastor
Church Administrator 
Administrative Assistant
Director of Children’s Ministry
Bookkeeper  
Music Director

Rev. Richard Downs 
Rev. Nathan Barczi 
Brenda Souto
Fabiana Carneiro
Dana Russell
Laura Cheng
Amanda Holley

Please contact the following staff members by calling our office at (617) 354-8341 or by email:


